
'Original Ohoap Cash Store."

TEE GREAT FALL OPEMG

NEW DRESSTABRICS
DIIY 0001)8 OK ALT. KINDS, is

11 IAN RETS, COMFORTABLES AND WILTS,
NOTIONS, KNIT OOODS, UL0VU8,

UNDEItWKAIl AND FLANNEL SHI UTS,
SHAWLS AND SMUTS,

OAHl'ETS AND OIL CLOTHS,
UMMIELLA8, JHWKLTtY, nn

HOOTS, SHOES AND KUMlKltB, for
qUKKNSWAIlE AND BlLVEUWAltE, ItOJtOCKIUES, FROVlSlONS, &c

has laken placo this week at this store.
Such ft vast stock of handsome poods Is a
surprise to all, and dally tho number of
Visitors to our store Increases. Wo Intend
uiKocpiue ouiK 01 iraue uowing in mo
olmnnivl lnvllni. H'n l.o.a
collect'on of now goods marked at prices ii
at which the most economical will not hcsl- -
tato to bur. bo

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Opposite Tubllc Square, Bank Street, Lohigliton
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Current Events Epitomized.

Everv citizen who chances his rcsl- -

denco removes from ono ward, borough or
township, to another between now and tho
0th day of November, loses his vote cd
Voluntarily disfranchises himself. Tho by
Constitution requires every voter to rcsido
at least sixty days In tho election district
where ho oilers to vote, and to pay his
taxes thirty days before ho casts his
ballot.

Tho fourteenth annual lair of the
Carbon county Industrial Society will
open next Tuesday for ono week. Our
farmer friends all over tho country should
not fall to mako this occasion a period for
displaying tho result of their cxpcrleuco
and labor In the field of agriculture. Let
the display bo larger than ever before.

There was a meeting of Prohibitionists
at tho residence of S. Ilagaman, on Bank
street, Thursday evening, at which tlmo
uie maner oi noiutng puuiic meeiines tor
inc dissemination ot temperance views was
uiscusseu, n is likely mat a public meet--
ing will shortly bo held in various parts of
me county. ..

Tho second anniversary of Lehigh
uouncu, jmo. loi, Jr. u. u, A. 1., was
very pleasantly celebrated on Thursday
evening. Key. Q. W. Gross, of Allen town,
spako on the occasion; the evening's exer-
cises were interspersed with music and
wound up with refreshments.

Good, rename, winter suits for men at
$3.50, $5, $0 and $10. Good overcoats, $4,
$5 and $10, at tfondhcim's One Price Star to
Clothing Ila'.l, Manch Chunk. All our
clothing Is guaranteed to no 20 per cent,
lower in prico than tho samo quality goods
can be purchased elsewhere.

Tho gutter in front of Keber's drug
store, has bein rplal.1. O.illn nn ImnrncA.
. . r..., .... . .....urn. uy mo way, u ino gutters an
along this throroughfaro wero to bo'relald
and cleaned out thoroughly It would tend
much to tho general healtlifulncss of the I

I
town.

Our lino of ladles' jackets and now- -
markets surpasses anything shown in for--
mer seasons as regains style anil prices,
All ladles aro Invited to call and examine
our lino, of goods and compare prices.
Sondhclm's O. P. S. C. II., Mauch Chunk.

A number of tho old war comrades and
friends of James Diglcy, assembled at his
residence on north Bank street, Saturday
evening and tendered him a most delight- -

nu surprise, iuo event was uio co.eura- -
. . . .t f V t 1 ! .1uuuuiiiuuiituu,iyuuwlciuij.... .. . I. d I. -unnum auuiuiu
inn, i.ansioruanu vicinity is uircctea to
wuo v,cu.su x.. Ju..v.uBUI, W. ...
popular Switchback Bestaurant, Is author
ized by us to receive subscriptions and
moneys for the Caiuion Advocate.

When you corao to tho fair next week
don't torget that you owe a dollar, possibly
two for subscription to the ApvoCAtE and....... .. -

juu b.ju.ui mm tun tuiuiut ..u jiut juu t

one ahead In tho next world.
Inadvertantly wo failed to mention last

week that Comrade McCormlck, of Lehigh
street, had presented the senior with a
basket of grapes, but as the grapes were
luscious and well received It is not too late
to say "Thanks."

Tho borough authorities seem to bo
making good use of tho ?G00 or $700
licence money which they received from
hotels and saloons. A number of drain
pipes hayo been laid and streets have been
graded.

Tho "lung tester, tho "soap man"
and, tho "man with tho pulling machine"
will he at tho fair next week. Be careful
not to allow yourself to be taken In by any
of tho swindling devices.

Persons out sum of town, desiring t
copy of the "History of Lehlghton," now
being printed In this office, can nave tho
same mailed to them 'jy sending two stamps
to G. W. Morthlmer.

11'e can tell you a way to use ll'all
Paper remnants, that will astonish you;
to know how little It costs to paper a room
with gtlt paper. K. F. Luckenbach, Mauch
Chunk.

It is a llttlo bit previous, but on the
1st of July 18SU a daily mail will be cstab- -

llshed between this placo and Pleasant
Corner, New .Vahonlng and Normal
Square.

The denlck erected on the site where
tho artesian well Is to bo sunk attacted
many pcoplo to that vicinity on Sunday
and during the week,

-r- ltoedor's barber shop has been aillstl
cany repainted ami repapereil ami now
equals In appearance any similar establish
ment In the Valley,

Big hearted "Jack" Wallers, fireman
on the Valloy road, met with an accident
at Packerton last week which has "laid
him up" eyer since.

All members ot mo Y, ,M. u. A., are
requested to attend tho meeting on Mon
day evening. Business of Importance will
be transacted

Tho picnic at Millport on Saturday un
der the auspeces of tho Orilerof Odd Fel- -
lows Is repoited as having been a complete
success. .,.,, ..

neyi rogei, oi noriaciu-- r s uoinnig
establishment, is tho prouu lau 01 a urlglit
baby girl. Mother and child arc doing
well.

ll'all Pjperl Wall Paperl big reduction
In regular stock and remnants nearly glyen
away at K. F. Luckcnbach's Mauch
Chunk,

Kemcrcr & Swartz hayo In stock the
largest lino of bed room and parlor suites
to bn fouud In this section. Prices low.

-- A false floor will belaid In the Opera
Homo lor the grand ball on Thanksgiving
Eve.

Expressman Bretney has fitted his
horse out with a brand new set of harness,

AHONG THE WAGE WORKERS.

An Interesting Batch of Labor Notes Special

for Ye Werklnsmen.
Tlio Brotherhood of Ixcomotivo Fire

man, In minimi cession nt Atlanta, Ua., took

formal action last week, endorsing federa

tion with the engineers and switchman. It
stated upon good authority that the

Knights of Labor will amalgamate with
these orders, making it nil one grand organi
zation. In additon to an endorsment of the
federation scheme, tho Brotherhood voted

assessment of f5 per month per man
the benefit of the Burlington strikers.

Is a well known fact that Chief Arthur
has always heretofore opposed amalgama
tion witftthe Knights of Labor, but now ho

favors it strongly.
it was claimed that the stack at the

AllClltOWn UirOU! Mill was tho largest in .

. tt.1. i tii.i rri. ! 1...! . I

at
erected at East Ncwnrk. This stack will

335 feet high and will contain 1,700,000
bricks and cost $35,000.

A Pittsburg coal firm, has sent a barge
coal to New Orleans. This movo will

probably kill tho "Coal Trust" which con
trols the fuel in New Orleans, Memphis and
other cities.

Lancaster Pa., K. of L. I

passed resolutions that they would not re
turn till some men wero discharged, but
thpv did.

In Dakota tho Knights of Labor in- -

cludo three nriests Fathers Hens, of Abcr--

dcen. and Fathers Hairo and Terrault.
In 1887 Ireland's tillage land decrcas- -

18,000 acres and the grass land increased

50,000 acres.
At Buffalo the Bricklayers' Society has

been expelled from the Central Labor
Union.

Great Britain mines 10,000,000 tons of
iron per year and imports 3,000,000 tons.

New Britain Conn., Knights have de
bates on tho tariff at their meetings.

The Farm and Labor party is a Minne
sota institution.

Lehlghton vs. Catasanq.ua.

Lehlghton played Its twelfth game for
this season with tho Catasauqua League
club on last Saturday on tho homo grounds.
After a combination of errors in the first
Innll,g oy wnch tho visitors scored, the
Uomo nIno kept lhcm down by good all
r(mml playing to thrco runs. Bclchard
and Brinkman were in the points for
Lehlghton and they manipulated tho
leather so successfully that but a few safe
hlta wcro m. j an(i i,as0 gteallnc was al- -

most out of question. The features of the
game wero Koons' nomo run, itciciiaru's,
Albright's and Brinkman's plugging and
tho baso stealing of Smith, Albright,
Bchigh, Gartland and Yenser. The visi-

tors played a poor game and wcro "toyed"
with by the homo nine. About five hun
dred pcoplo witnessed the game. Scoro 10

3. Wo below append tho official scoro:
LKIIiailTON. j CATASAUQUA

11 1 11 ro A Br nm ro a e
llrlnkman, c.l 2 o 3 Oro'iial'li, p.l 1 2
Allirlelit, 3U.2 l i u uui)en,c....i i G 2
lteurlg, ss...l 3 3 1 Waddlek, ssO 0 1 2
Koons, 2b 4 4 3 2 Hoxburg, 3l0 0 0 2
Itelcliaru, i.0 3 7 0 Oswald!, lb.o 1 1 2
Yenser, l.f.,.1 2 0 2Malone,l.t..O 1 0 1

Smith, c.f....4 3 o e Waddlek, do o 0 0
M'artland, lb.o o 0 O.Kay, 2b 1 0 1 2

Clauss, r.f....3 1 0 liYouiiB, r.L.O 0 I 2

Total... 10 IS 27 14 0; Total. .3 3 24 11 15

INNINOS.
3 1 2 5 2 0 2 1 1G

Catasauqua 1 1001000 03
ICarned runs Lehhthton, 11, Catasauqua 1.

Tii.nlin.a..lli .fnnna TFalnl.acl Vaiio.iv ..nm.
rlm Kooll9 stoleI1 b'ase3 jiohlghton Cata.
sauqua l.-- pitches (ireenaiaiih 1. Hit by
pitcher Waddlek, Pass palls Brinkman 3 Gil
bcrt 2, Itoxburgh 2. llaso on balls. Lelilghton i
Catasauqua 2. Left on bases, Lehlghton 8 Cata-
sauqua 6. Struck out Lehlghton 4, Catasauqua 10.

Time ot tamo 2 lioursand lOmlnutos. Umpire
Scorer, Clauss.

Out of twelve carries nlavcd Lchlehton
lost tW0( ono lo tno jjazleton professionals
anii ono to Mauch Chunk. Tho have won

I

ffamcsfrom the Swcenv & Moore. C llb.
7 '

eaders In tho MIdd e Coal F e d. from Sum- -
mIt wInncrs o tll0 Collnly League
pennanti from Wcathcrly, Mauch Chunk,
Slatlngton, and Allentown,

Cheap Clothing.

Yov must have fall suits. Sondhelm, of
the O. P. S. C. Hall. Jfauch Chunk, has a
fu ,Ino of boys. suIts and ovcrcoals, aU of
wuicn win uo soiu lor less money man tne
gamo garments can bo bouzht for elsewhere. I

and don't you forget It.

Wedding Bells.
On Thursday afternoon, Sept. 20th, at

four o'clock, at the residence of the bride's
parents, In Packerton, Miss Bertha
Eugenia, only daughter of II'. Lee Stiles,
was united in marrlago to Mr. J. Byron
DUley of, Wilkesbarro. The Rev. Daniel
Deruelle of South Bethlehem was officiat
ing elcrgyman. Tho brldo was modestly
attired In white; amoug the ornaments
worn, was a string of pure gold beads, worn
by her at her wedding,
nearly a century ago. Mr. Sherman Dlllcy,
brother of tho groom, was best man, Miss
Kitty Smith, of Philadelphia, was brides
maid, Miss Sadlo, a charming little Miss,
daughter of honor, and Messrs. Wm. F.
DnFour, of Wllllamsport, and Edward Mac.
Nutt, of Wllkesbarre, were ushers, A
large number of guests wcro present, com- -

ing from irilllamsport, Wllkesbarre, llazle- -
ton, Weathcrly, Jlauch Chunk, Lehlghton.
Slatlngton, Catasauqua, Allentown, Beth- -

lehem, Easton and Philadelphia. At flvo
o'clock luncheon was served. The bridal
party left on No. 12 L. V. B. It., under a
shower of the traditional rlce,9lioes &c, for
their home In irilkcsbarrc; tho groom iiav- -

. ilug just completed and furnished a resi- -
denco on .Academy street, Tho happy
coupln wero tho recipients of a largo num--
ber of elegant and useful presents.

A Card.
On entering the campaign I resolved not

to engage In any newspaper controversy,
In your issue of last week you say that I
am running In tho Interests of some one
else and did not want the ofllco of Pro-
thonolary for myself. This I most em
ph&tlcally deny, If I-- elected to the
ofllco, I will attend to Its duties personally
There is also a report that I received large
sums of money for campaign purposes.
This Is not tiuo I have not received a dol'
lar from any one. J, L. Gadkl

Merchant Tailoring.
IPo are chuck full of bargains In this do

tiartment. Wltlol. rnmnrUp nil tlin tataaf
I

9tyle3, Scolcll cllevlols and cass,wer sult.
lns and overcoatings, of which ino make
t0 order Bt from j2 f 15 t20 amj
w rJ,t Evcrf Bwmcnt orHered of us Is
guaranteed to give complete isatisfaction as
regards stjle, price and workmanship.

boMDHEiM, the merchant tailor,
Mauch Chunk, Pa.

Ladies, buy your jackets at Sondheim's
One price Star Clothing Hall, Mauch
Chunk. Tou can save !I0 cents In tho dollar

A nubile temperance meetlnr will l.n
held In Gabol's Hall on Saturday cvcnlne.
All aro Invited.

at Sondheim's O.P.S.C. II., Mauch Chunk,
aud save !5 on each suit.

Mahoning ItemL

Miss Ida K. Zimmerman Is visiting at
Ashley.

Emanuel Hex is building and addition
to his houso.

Tho Fall term of tho Normal Institute
closed on Friday,

Our farmers are busily engaged with
their fall sowing.

Joseph Frcy lost a valuable horso by
death last week.

Tho Evangelical Sunday school lias
Purchased nu organ.

Willam Balllct left on Wednesday to
visit relatives In Ohio.

A. E. Noll, of Bowmanstown, spent
Sunday.ln the Valfcyr

A radio for a silver watch will come
off at Now Mahoning Hotel Saturday
October 20th.

Tho infant child of Till G. Balllct died
. Tn,rm, -n Ti.nm.tav"
St. John's church.

Iflda Snnrl Tfl. TTnUfr. wlm lias linnn
sp(;m,,ng a fow wccks at home, left for
Catasauqua, Thursday.

inillam Eberts, who was working at
Mansfield, Ohio, during tho summer, re-

turned homo last week.
Miss Amanda E. Balllct and Hannah

Balllct left last week to attend tho Potto
Institute at Illghtstown, N. J.

Reuben Kelnsmlth has a grapcvlno in

his yatd sixteen years old, tho stem of which
measures fifteen inches in circumference
and tho vine spread out over an area of
thirty by slxty-Ilv- o feet. Who can boat
this?

Hev. A Bartholomew delivered a very
Interesting sermon to tho children of St,

John's church last Sunday morning. The
Now Mahoning, Normal Square, Pleasant
Corner and Ilorn's Sunday school were
present.

Our farmers are getting their things
ready to put on exhibition r.t tho Lehigh-to- n

fair next week. Dark.

List of tetters
Remaining uncalled for is the Lehlgh

ton, Pa.. Post-Olllc- for tho week ending
September 22, 1888.
Arucr, T. E. Itox, Wm. 2 letters,
lntz, Itobt. I Hex, Miss. Hnnrlrt
Miller, Miss. Mnrla A. ' Staffer, Miss. Mai U

nunas., juiss. i;,iuicnno
Persons calling for any of the above

letters will please say "advertised."
JAMES 1'. SMITH, 1'. Al.

Sausages aro ripening.
Politics aro booming.
Cheap cabbago is predicted.
Tho days aro crowing shorter.
Bank street pavements need repairing.
A reliable watchmaker; D. S. Bock,
In another column will ho found

Mchrkam's ad.
Go to Val. Schwartz's for all kinds oi

furniture. Prices very low.
Obcit has built an addition to his bono

mill opposite tho Valley railroad.
Cabinets, $2.50 per dozen, at Rlshel's

photograph gallery, on Bankway.
A Lovo Feast was held in tho Packer- -

ton M. E. church, on Wednesday evening.
--Willie, a four months old son of Lewis

Wohr, died on Friday and was burled on
Monday.

Heydt & Seaboldt, Bank street, Jaro
prepared to do all kinds of insuring. See
ad elsewhere.

Interesting missionary services wero
held In the Lutheran church on Wednes-
day evening.

n. A. Bcltz can furnish you with
young ducks, chickens ana celery at a
reasonable price.

It is said In some quarters that a
store wlli bo started in this

borough at an early day.
Illro your toams of Dayld Ebbert.

Finest rigs and lowest prices. Call and
see him. Livery on North steet.

--Ladles! and misses' jackets in jerseys,
heavers and Kerseys can be had at Soml
helm's O. P. S. U. Hall, Mauch Chunk,

Unv unnrfnll rlmlilno nt. Snn,ll.ln.a-
Onn 1M sfnr rintliln TTnll Mn.,M,

Chunk, and sayo 20 per cent, on every dol
for.

If you every heard of Wall Paper being
sold; Blanks at 2c Gilts at 5c please come
and tell us so. E, F. Luckenbach, Mauch
Chunk,

A cleaning out salo of wall paper Is

golng on bcro, vcry luch reduced to make
room for new stock. E. F. Luckenbach,

a ..m, pi.ih.i.--

Boys, don't forget that you will get a
nlco school bag for a present If you buy
your suit from Sondhelm, tho merchant
tailor, Mauch Chunk.

Wo ask our patrons to look at the
direction tab on this paper and If tho
figures indicate that they aro In arrears
they are respectfully Invited to remit.

The Lehlghton base ball club will play
tho strong Whlto Haven club at the latter
placo on Saturdy. The home club will tako
a strong ninn with them so the pcoplo of
that placo can look for an exciting game.

A large stock of ready-mad- e jackets
for ladles have just been received at E. II
Snyder's. They comprise the latest styles
and most fashionable makes. The prices
aro marked way below the reach of compe
tition. Don't fall to call and seo them. 2)

At a recent meeting of tho Faculty of
Worcester University, Prof. J . F. Stetler,
Principal of our public schools was elected
unanimously to tho degree of D. F. Doe- -

tr of Philosophy. Wo ara pleased to
note this high honor coufcred upon one of
our citizens,

A Cleveland, Thurman and Reform
club was organized here on Thursday
evening. Tho meeting which was held In

, , ,.t i i iluu up iiouso was tarneiy aucnueu uy
enthusiastic tariff reformers. Prominent
speakers wero present. Theclub will meet
In Lonckel's store room on Bank street

Sabbath services In Jamestown, Sun
day school at 0 A. M. preaching at 10:30

ky the Rey. O. C. Burns, Pastor of tho
Parryvlllo M. M. Church. In the evening
Rev. Burns will preach In the Packerton
Methodist Church, also administer tho
sacrament of tho Lord's Supper. There
will bo no services In Jamestown In tho
evening. Prayer- - meeting on Tuesday
evening at 7:30. To all of these services
you are cordially invited.

Consumption Suroly Cared.

TotheEmtok Please informyourread
crs that I have a positiyo remedy for tin
abovo name disease. By its timely use
thousands of hopeless cases have been p er
manently cured. I shall bo clad to send
two bottles of my remedy free to anv of
your reders who "have consumption if they
wiIi bem me Uieir ox.)reilS nmi p06t moe
tullIr0M- - Respectfully, T. A. Slocum, M. C,
181 reafl rt-- Ncw Yo,k- -

Just received from Boston
im immense stock of the genii'
mc Knight of Lnuor Shoes
which we are selling at $2.50
and S3. Warranted solid ca
leather. Clauss & Bro the
Tailors, sole agents for Carhon
rountv. Our fitnpk-- nf linnrl.

uj
any dealer in'the county.

THE STROLLER AT WEISSPORT.

Local Gossip rlcici Up and Assorted by tho
Btrollor and his "Chum."

B. K. Culton, of Whlto street, circu
lated at I'ottsylllo last week.

Frank Laury and wife spent several
days this week at Gettysburg, Pa.

Fred. Boycr, of Scranlon, Is shaking
hands with old friends In town this week.

Mrs. Fctherall, of Lawrance, Kansas,
Is the guest of Joseph Seldlo and family on
White street.

Miss Ella.Oswatd, of IKhlte street, who
lias been vcryjll for tho past fow weeks, Is

convalescing.
Peter Kruin,"an old and respected resi

dent of Franklin township, Is reported as
being serloiuly 111.

Aaron Snell, ii n Franklin
township farmer, lost a valuablo horso by
death one day this week.

Mrs, Annie Baker, of Nowylllo, Pa.
spent several days with the family of J. D.
Bennlnger, on IHilto street.

Lewis Kockery, of Union II111, has
built an addition to his residence, which
considerably Improves tho same.

Harry Berlin, the lightning manipula
tor at the Wclssport station, spent Sunday
with his parents at Pcnnsvllle, Pa.

John Bebrlg, of tho Franklin House,
this week, purchased a handsome turnout
from Dildlno Snjdcr of Parrvvlllc.

Oscar Saeger has leased tho store room
formerly occupied by Philip Brenner and
expects In a short tlmo to occupy the same.

Mis, Bobert Miller, of Arkon, Ohio, re
turned home Monday after a most delight
ful visit to relatives and friends in this sec
lion.

Tho much talked of, long looked for
and very necessary crossing at Blery's drug
store has been laid. Let the bald eaglo
scream.

Lively old Damo llunioi whispers In
tho "Stroller's" ear that a wedding will
come off oyer the canal bridgn on Saturday
evening.

Owen Hess and family, of Kreldlers- -

vlllc, and Myron Anthony and family, of
Walnutport, wero guests of J, D. Bcnnlcg-ero- n

Sunday.
Election bets are numerous. Gus Os

wald last week closed a wager wltji Will
Bcber that will mako the loser turn over
fifteen bushels of corn.

Our old friend Joslah Ituch was on a
fishing excursion last Tuesday. As Mr.
Ituch is an expert with rod and tackle wo
presume ho was qulta successful,

Bobert Graver and wife left on JI0n- -
day for Penobscot, where Rob expects to
assume the position of head brakeman on
tho Central Railroad of New Jersey,

Allen Buck, on Monday, moved his
family from Parryvlllo to Union Hill
Franklin township. Wo wish Mr. Buck
and family prosperity and happiness in
their now homo.

Joseph Box, accompanied by his two
chlldrer, made a fast trip oyer tho Mahon
ing and Blue Mountains behind his fancy
steppers last Sunday. He visited Ilcidle- -
berg, the home of his childhood and youth.

Rev, F. K. Seyfort will preach in the
Chapel" at East B'elssport on Sunday

morning. In the evening he will fill the
pulpit In tho Evangelical Church in town.
All aro cordlatly invited to attend.

Tho Rector of the Union Hill Ceme
tery has considerably improved the general
appearance of tho "city of the dead" by
cutting down ahd destroying the numerous
weeds, vines and briars which had develop
ed during tho past summer.

Roy. S. B. Brown preached at Tam- -

aqua for Presiding' Elder Fehr last Sunday.
In his absence Rey. A. II. Snyder, of Tarn--
aqua filled tho pulpit in tho Evangelical
church here, and delivered an interesting
discourse to a largo audience.

Dayld Berger, formerly a resident here,
but lato of Lehigh Gap, was killed on the
Central Railroad at that place on last Satur
day. He was buried In the Tracksvlllo
cemetery on Tuesday. A largo number of
friends from this placo and vicinity followed
tho remains to their last resting place.

Daniel Walck, of Pino Run, was burled
in the Big Creek cemetery ono day recent-
ly. Deceased was aged eighty-tw- years;
for more than a score of years he had been

victim of rheumatic pains and his death
was a just release from tho sufferings of
this world. May his bones rest in peace.

A boom has been built across the Le
high river, below tho bridge, for tho pur-

pose of catching all logs that may float
down this way from the booms at White
Haven which burst during the heavy rains

week or two ago. Soloman Ycakol and
Leyl norn have purchased the right to uso
all logs caught between Mauch Chunk and

'arryvllle and It is said that they will erect a
temporary sawmill on the island to work
tho same into lumber and fire wood.-

Charles Jiller, during an altercation
with George Bapp, last Tuesday lilt tho
latter on tho calf of tho leg with a large
stono inflicting a frightful gash. Dr. An
drews di essed the wound and wo aro pleased
to iiote,that iir.Rapp is again about. Miller
was arrested, ll'c do not wish to comment
on this case, further than to say that Geo.
Rapp has for many years been a resident of
this place and is a prosperous butcher and
drover, while Jfiller Is a young lad twenty
of twenty-tw- o years of ago who has figured
in numerous other disagreements accord'
ing to all reports.

Wall Paper Bemnants.

Two cents for Blanks;
Fivo cents for Guilts.

E. F. Luckenbach, Mauch Chunk.

Naturalization Court.

Their will be a Naturalization Court on
Thursday, October 4th. Commencing at

A. M. Geo. W. Esseii, Prothy,

Bargains! Bargains!
Tlio umlerslcnod on account of poor

health will close out his entire stock at cost
The stock consisting of a full lino of Men's
and Boy's boots and shoes of evciy descrlp
tlon, Ladles and Misses fine Calf Button
Gaiters, Hats, Caps, Ac,
Sept. 22-3- Lewis Weiss,

Proof Better Than Assertion.
With such proof as tho following letter

from W. II. Dean, of No. 273 Seventh street,
New York, It is not necessary to mako the
bare asscrtiot; that Allcock's Porous Plasters
euro lumbago. Mr. Dean says:

Some ten days ago I was taken with a
vcry violent pain in tho small of my back,
It was so severe that I could hardly breathe.
pvcry moment caused great agony. I finally
found out It was lumbago, Being entirely
helpless, a friend sent to a druggist and got
two Allcock's Porous Plasters; these were
well warmed and applied to my back, one
above the other. In half an hour, to my
great delight and surprise, I fpuud the pain
began to abate. In two hours I was able to
walkout and attend to my business, tlio pai
being almost gone. Next day I was all
right but continued wearing tho plasters for
a week.

Full line of Ingrain and Brussels car
pets atV. Schwartz, on Bank street, tf

Perroaal it en tlon.
David Boss, of Bethlehem, Is visiting

friends In town.
Miss Mamo Holmes, of Philadelphia,

is sojourning In town.
Mrs, ll'm. DuFotir, of Wllllamsport,

was visiting Mrs. Wm. Zehncr, this week.
A. D. Fethcr, of Tamaqua, was tho

guest of Jeff Bretney, on Pino street, last
Sunday.

Mrs. Thomas Weaver, of Packerton,
and Jtfrs. Al. Miller, of town, ore visiting
at Wllllamsport.

Mrs. Al. Jlillcr returned this week
from a pleasant visit to Allentown and
Philadelphia friends.

Harry wife, of Drlfton,
Pa., wcro tho gucst of C. M. Sweeny, on
Bank street, this week.

A. K. Lcuckel returned to New York
City this week whero ho will attend the
Columbia Law College.

Miss Laura Hofford, an estimable
young lady of North Bank street, is visiting
Philadelphia friends.

Mrs. Doscr and son Lewis Woldon-holmc- r,

of Kansas, aro sojourning with old
friends In town and Wclssport.

Douglass Mchrkam, of Mehrkam it
Son, was to Philadelphia and New York
this week buying in now goods.

S. F. Delbert, of Suydor county, a
photographic artist of much ability is with
Rlshel tho photographer, on Bank street.

Prof. F. J. Btottler was hero over Sun-
day and his many friends wero glad to
have a chat with him on tho welfare of
Lehlghton. Tho Prof, is still very active
in educational matters. Slatlngton JVcics

Editok Advocate: Tho moral .and re-

ligious element in tli Republican party,
brought to It and raised up In It during tho
time this party championed tho slavery
question, Is still tho strength and hopo of
tho party. The moral and more particu-
lar, the religious clement of all denomina-
tions, Irrespective of party, believe In and
uphold tho prohibition of tho liquor traffic.
On the principles Involved in tho question
of tho prohibition of tho liquor traffic tho
best people of both tho old parties aud tho
third party aro a unit. They agree that tho
traffic should and must bo prohibited; they
dlsagrco only as to method.

The third party prohibitionists believe
in the enactment of prohibitory taios anil

prohibition party back of these laics.
Many people who beliovo In tho prohibi

tion of tho liquor traffic claim that for tho
present a prohibition party back of n

laws Is Impossible, therefore not
practical, and that what Is needed In

practical politics" Is less turning of con
ventions Into prayer meetings, etc; but
that tho singing and praying should bo left
to the ministers and mothers and wives and
sisters, and giyo tho management of "prac-
tical politics" in tho hands of more skilful
and less conscientious workers. If doc-
trines of this kind encourage men like

B. Sigley, editor of tho Gazette, to at
tack ministers of tlio Gospel, and premedi-
tated and deliberately attempt falsely, by
Insinuation, to blacken the character of a
good man, and mako It appear that ho
spoke falsely In public, then It is tlmo that
wo call a halt to "practical politics" and
pray the moro earnestly for conscenfous
workers in "practical politics." Whatever
may bo said against tho practicability
of the third party methods, it must ho
admitted that for honesty of purposc,;ln- -
tegrlty and character, the advocates of
this method aro of an exceptionally high
character, and that Rev. J. S. Beyer is no
exception. Ho is a minister of tho Gos-

pel In good standing in tho M, E. Church.
Is this no recommendation To throw
mud at such a man by a man like Sigley
will not stick. Ic may drop whero Sig-
ley don't want It to drop. Docs tho editor
of the Qazttte think that members of tho
Methodist church aro so lost to all honor
that they will meekly submit to his abuse?
They lovo their church, they lovo their
pastors, and many of them are third party
men and two of their bishops. Then mem-

bers havo confidence In the honesty add
Integrity of their pastors. They have con-

fidence In their piety. The word of
lympathy and encouiagenient fitly

spoken to their members has struck a
responsive chord and endeavored them to
the people.

To attack such men Is to distroy con
fidence In Republican "practical politics."

Is it a fact that tho workers in tho Re
publican party have no conscionco?

Tho presence of such men as Sigley and
Bob Iugersol. brewers and distillers
among their workers makes it look yery
much that way. If these men would retlro
and go clsewhore, It would be a great relief
and very much improve tho Republican
party. The servlco of such men in tho
party; tho activity of such conscienceless
workers, reacts on the party.

They drive better men out and mako work
hard for good men who remain, ll'c would
have no straddles but for tho prcsenco of
such mcu in the party politics. Wo pre
diet that tho work of such conscientious
workers, if persisted .in, will react In tho
party. It should react, It may react on tho
county ticket, as a rebuke. It was dono
"before, It may be dono again. Has tho
candidacy of W. C. Weiss, accepted by lilm
not so much as an endorsement of the third
party but as rebuke been forgotten? In
theso days when the peoplo aro studying
methods pertaining to prohibition, the
best of care should bo exercised, lest confi
denco is lost. Straddlers aro always danger
ous and in themselves havo a tendency to
weaken confidence Mr. Mulharen, as a
member of the legislature, Is expected aud
undoubtly will voto to submit to the poople
a prohibition amendment to wipo out tho
business of his fellow candldato on the
samo ticket, Dildine Snjdcr, hotel keeper
at Parryvlllo.

And how theso two men can stand on
tho samo platform, and work together arm
in arm, two jolly good fellows well met,
Snyder votlnc for Mulhcran to clvo Mul
licran an opportunity to help depreciate, Ills
property ana distroy ms business is bo
yond comprehension If art parties concern
ed are honest, how can this be reconciled?

win not tno uncalled for attack by tne
uazetle on a minister of tlie Uospcl react
on Snyder.

will the temperance peoplo voto for
Snyder; can they vole for Mulhcran If
Snyder will voto for Mulharen, and
jjuineran vote tor bnvder. Tbo arguments
of the third party men had better bo met
In a stralcht forward maulv wav. To
abuse and slander tholr advocates is
cowardly, and calls out opposition width
otheiwlso would not appear.

Illiat was the matter with Slgloy when
he said that all PnoiiiiirriONisT were Jack
asses? Pnoiim,

How to Oatn flesh and strength.
Use after each meal Scott's Emulsion

with Uypophosphits. It is as palatable
milk, and easily digested. The rapidity
wiiu wuicn delicate people improvit lm
prove with Its uso Is wonderful. Use 11

and try your weight. As a remedy for con
sumption, throat affections, and bronchitis
It is unequalled. Please read:

"I used Scott's Emulslonln a child eight
months old with good results. He gained
lour pounus in a very snort time." mo,
raw, 11. D Alabama.

"I give Scott's Emulsion to a gentleman
05 years old, troubled with chronic bron
chitis, with the most excellent result."
J. O reason, Broken Arrow, Ala.

COUNTY SEAT CORRESPONDENCE

Timely Topics Pithily Written Up ly Ver-

satile QulUlst.
Jfrs. Jfary Lawler, of Kcsquchonlng,

died In that placo on Monday.
Charles Grccnawald, of Lehlghton,

was la town on Wednesday.
Tho foundation walls of Hooycn it

Bros., now'bulldlng aro going up.
Tho Central Railroad Coal Offices have

undergone a number of Important repairs.
A number of Important Improvements

aro necessary to mako Lehigh street what It
really should ho.

J. C. Dolan's new brick building op
posite Concert Hall Is neat Ing completion.
When finished tho building will bo ono of
tho handsomest In town.

--The Coal Club has secured Mrs. E. M.
Barry, Chief Investigator of Womon's
Work, K. of L.( to deliver an address In
Beaver Meadow on tho night of October
31st, tho occasion of the Coal Club testi-

monial to II. McGarvey, Esq.
Tho Republican of East Mauch Chunk,

swung a bannor to the breeze on Jfonday
night amidst tho most intenso enthusiasm.
Ed. Mulharen, tho Republican candldato
for Assembly, spoke on tho occasion and It
is said, that ho arraigned tho Democrats In
magnificent stylo.

On last Friday evening the loyal and
truo Democratic votors ot Aaucu Chunk
swung to the breezes amid the lusty cheers
of hundreds of voices, a Cleveland, Thur-
man and Reform banner. Judge Harvey,
of Allentown, spoke on tho occasion. Tho
history of parties was reviewed, tho JIllls
bill was endorsed and approved, tho cor
ruption and debauchery of Republicanism
was shown up In languago bold and clear.

Charles Evans,the baker, of Audcnrled,
was to hayo married Nora Bright, of Jiners- -
ville, at latter placo on Thursday last. Tho
wedding feast had been prepared and the
wedding guests assembled, but Charles
failed to put in an appearance, and inquiry
rovoalcd the fact that ho had started for
Ohio a fow days before. Evans gavo no
reason for his strange actions, no was
always looked upon as an exemplary young
man and was generally respected whero
known.

Tho Democrats of Lansford organized
thcmsolvos into a Cleveland and Thurman
club on Monday evening, J. C. Lauer, was
made president; Peter King, Philip Portz,
George Boyle, Andrew Logan, and C. W.
Swang, vice presidents; J. E. Qulnn and
A. M. Newmlller, secretaries; ticasurcr,
James T. Mulharen. Hon. Il'llliam M.
Rapshcr has been engaged to address a
Democratic gathering at that place on next
Tuesday evening. Mr. Rapsher is a force-

ful speaker of keen analysis.
On Monday morning as Central pas-

senger train, No. 5, pulled up at Uns placo
Constable George E, Williams boarded tho
train and placed his hands on one, Harvey
Gruycr, of Berwick, whom ho arrcstod on
tho charge of defrauding his creditors. The
prisoner was takon beforo 'Squire Boyle
and upon making amends for his attempted
wickedness was left to go on his way rejoic-
ing, The prisoner made an Ineffectual at-

tempt to bribe the constable while being
taken to the 'Squire's oflicc, but his llttlo
sckemo wouldn't work, Gruvor left on the
next train for Lehlghton.

The Switch Back Schedule.

Trains leave Switch-Bac- k Depot, Jauch
Chunk, 8 30, 10 10, 11 37 A. M., 2 20, 3 45,

533 P. M. Sundays 1 50, 215, P, M.

Leave Summit Hill, 0 40, 12 20, A. M.

2 00, 4 33, 0 10, P. M. Sundays 3 00. 4 00

P. M.

Tho agonies of those who sutler from severe
salt rheum aro Indescribable. The cleansing,
healing, purllying Influences of Hood's Sarsa-parll-

are unequalled by any other medicine.
"I tako pleasure In recommending Hood's

Barsaparilla, for It has dono wonders forme.
I had salt rheum very severely, affecting me
over nearly my entire body. Only those who
have suffered from this disease In Its worst
form can lmaglno tho extent of my affliction.
I tried many modlclnes, but failed to receive
benefit until I took Hood's Sarsaparllla.
Then the dlseaso began to subside, the

Agonizing Itch and Pain
disappeared, and now 1 am entirely free from
the dlseaso. My blood seems to be thor-

oughly purified, and my general health Is

greatly benefited." Lyman Allen, Sexton
If. E. Church, North Chicago, 111.

"Hyson had salt rheum on his hands and
tho calves oi his legs, so bad that they would
crack open and bleed. He took Hood's Sar-

saparllla and Is entirely cured." J. B. Stan-
ton, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

From 108 to 135
"I was seriously troubled with salt rheum

for threo years, and receiving no benefit from
medical treatment I decided to try nood's
Sarsaparllla, I am now entirely cured of salt
rheum; my weight has Increased from 103 lbs.
to 13S." MRS. Auce 8MiTir, Stamford, Conn.

It you sutler from salt rheum, or any blood
disease, try nood's Sarsaparllla. It lias cured
many others, and will euro you.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
BoldbyaUdniRgUts. EljtlxforfJ. l'rcpajedonlj
t7 O. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, LowU, Mua,

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar

DAY'S HORSE

POWDERS
Prevents l.iiMirl,everI

Cures Distompcr,
, , r .neaves, Glanders,

V.

Loss
01 Appoiiio, raunuer, r uvurs, u.

1 lb. in each package. Sold by all dealers.

DR. BULL'S Cures
and Diarrhoea.

Dysentery,

Cures Wind ft 1R f AVIUM)
Colic &o. PHD I 01 iiur

Believes Griping and Summer Complaint.

Facilitates Teething!
Regulates tho Bowels!
Sold by nil druggists. Prico 23 cents.

"TIIE PEOPLE'S

BULL'S REMEDY"
For tho euro of

COUGHS, COLDS,
Hoarseness Astiima,

Croup, finUGH Incipient
Whooping Con- -

Couch. t sumption
and for the rollef oi
Consumptive per-
sons. SYRUPFor Baleby all
druggists. 25 cents.

8 CUBEB CIGARETTES for
tarrht PrlctlOCU. AtatldnqgUU.

JOHN ANDERSON, MY JO.

John Anderson, my jo John,
When first I was your wife.

On every washing day, John,
I wearied of my life.

It made you cross to sec, John,
Your shirts not white as snow,

I washed them with our homc-mnd- c soap,
John Anderson, my jo.

full
House

kinds

most

Ah I many a quarrel then, John,
Had and I

Uut all that is changed, John,
We'll have anither;

For washed with Ivory Soap, John,
Your shiits auk white as snow.

And now I smile on washing day,
John

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many white soaps, each represented to be " Just as good as the ' Ivory' 1"

they ARE NOT) but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and qualities of
the genuine. Ask for Soap and insist upon getting It.

Copyright 1850, by Troctcr & Gamble

AflUflf)fP
MUYUUClLu news

1888. FALL GOODS. 1888.
Your attention, please, one moment. You are coming to the

County Fair next week. Well, now to the point; we have a fair
fair prices, fair dealing, in fact, from beginning to end

and we extend an invitation to you to call and inspect the largest,
newest, most complete and unequalled assortment of seasonable
goods in this town, perhaps in the county. This is not "Wind"
we mean what we say ; IVe will lead in low prices.

SUITS AND 0VER00ATS

$lt&lffifge MEN AND BOYS I '

TPe bought these goods from first hands thereby saving sev-
eral prices; you should remember this because it is dollars in your
pocket and that is important. Our stock includes the latest and
best styles. No shoddy or seconds. Every article guaranteed. .

ALSO BIG STOCK OF

NEW DRY GOODS,
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS, HATS, CAPS AND

GENT'S FURNISHINGS.

ADAM ME HRKAM

SOMETHING

Opp. the L. V. Round House,

We always carry in stock a
sortment ol furnishings.

done' promptly and

-

iiX'S BO!
Early in tne season, tho choice and

Domestic

thegither,
now

never

Anderson,

remarkable
"Ivory"

fairness

a year. More local
than any other paper.

& SON.

QTFITE NEW.

North Bank Street, Lehighton.

line Stoves and a general as
Koohng, bpouting and

at low figures. Call.

MABffl:
debiniblo goods nro selected. It h with

produced for the Fall Winter seasons

mm mi mm
AT-

treat pleasure wo announce that wo were amonp the early buyers. At no time have we had
a greater assortment of DRESS GOODS, TRIMMINGS, LINENS, NOTIONS
UUMUSTICH than at tills

vcry great business in theso departments, which far exceeds anything ever
rairliptl li(forn. us to keen our stork new and frphll. and to show the desirable.
stufl's that Foreign and mills have

you

my jo.

of
all

and

and
time.

Tlio

ann at the same time, otter thorn at such low prices that win ue within the reach or all.
The Black Goods wo oflcr are of the highest standard cloth and finish. 13. Priest-

ly & Co.'s Black Dross Goods are mado a specialty, including their celebrated Tape Edge
Nun's Veiling, also Courtalds Creies.

In our Carpet stock you will tind many ncw and pretty patterns in all the different
kinds at prices much lower than ever before.

YOU ARB CORDIALLY INVITED TO CALL.

&a Baa
Opposite American Hotel,'


